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M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

1.

Tllis matter is before the col't'f on Plniniff Carla A. Clehm's (<fclehm') Modon to

Cotrect the Recotd pursuant to Rule 10(e)(2)7) of the Federal Rules of Appellate

Procedure. ECF No. 241. The citcumstances giving tise to this modon are as follows: On

June 29, 2017, Clehm flled a Memorandum in Opposidon to Defendant BAE Systems Inc.'s

(TKBAEAA) Modon fot Summaryludgment, ECF No. 160, attgching 65 exhibits. Clehm flled

as ECF No. 160-57, discovery documents produced by BAE with Bates stamps BAE 1781-

1783. The docllm ents attached apparently were not the correct documents. Duting

discovery, BAE inadvertently produced to Clehm discovery docum ents with Bates stamps

that were tepedtive of Bates stamps that hgd previously bçen used. BAE corrected this

production error withi. n three days, reproducing these docum ents with corrected Bates

stamps and an explanatory cover lettet on May 25, 2017. Nevertheless, onlune 29, 2017,

Clehm ûled as ECF N o. 160-57 the Tçftrst sey'' of docum ents producçd with Bates stamps
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BAE 1781-1. 783. Clehm çlnim s that she intended to attach the <fsecond set'' of docllments

pp duced with Bates stamps BAE 1781-1783.

II.

On December 4, 2017, the court granted BAE'S Motion for Summaryludgment.

ECF No. 1f8. Following the entry pf ûnal judgment on August 28, 2018, Clehm flled a

N odce of Appeal with the United. States Cpurt of Appeals for the Fourth Citcuit, appealing

the gzant of summary judgment dismissing BAE from the case. On December 14, 2018,

Clehm flled the m otion presently before the court. In this modon, Clehm seeks to replace a

pal't of the recotd, ECF No. 160-57, under appeal with Exllibit 3 (included in her modon) to

correct the attachm ent error described .it.lp-m. Onlanuary 7, 2019, BAE flled a teqponse to

Clehm's moéon, ECF No. 242, stating that it does not object to the modon to alter the

record, but believes it would be inappropriate to remove doplm ents from the record that

were part of the record when the coutt içndered its summary judgment ruling. BAE also

makes a cm cial obserp don: regardless of whether Clehm intended to include the documents

contained in Exhibit 3, i.e., the fdsecond set'' of documents produced w1:.1,1 Bates stamps

BAE 1781-1783, these docllments were neither received nor reviewed by the court when it

granted BAE'S motion for summary judgment. Onlanuary 7, 2019, Clelnm flled a reply, ECF

N o. 243, to BAE'S m sponse indicadng that it did not oppose ECF No. 167-57 remaining

patt the record. Fo! the reasons set forth herein, the couyt witl DEN Y Clehm's moéon.

111.

Rule 10(e) of the Federal Rules of Appellate Proceduze allows a district court to

supplem ent the record that was previously before it. Under the Rtlle, a disttict cotut may



modify or supplement the zecord on appeal: (1) ffif any difference arises as to what acttzally

occurred before iti'' or (2) Tïif anything material to either party is onaitted from the record by

vrror or accident.'' Id.; accord I-linaler v. Com rehensive Care Co . ., 790 F.supp. 114, 115

(E.D. Va. 1992). The record on appeal consists of Tdthe original papers and exhibits flled in

the distticy coutt, the ttanscript of ptoceedings, if any, and a cerdfied copy of the docket

entties prepared by the clerk of the disttict cotttt.'' Fed. R. App. P. 10(a).

It is well-settled that Tfthe pupose of Rule 10(e) is not to allow a district court to add

to the tecord matters that did not occtu there in the course of the proceeclings leading to the

judgment under reviem'' JA9 accord Rutecld v. CSX Hotels, Inc., 2007 U.S. Dist. LEM S

44954, at *14 (S.D. W. Va. June 20, 2007). Indeed, the clear weight of, authority indicates that

a distriqt court should properly refuse to supplement ihe record on appeal with cliscovery

docllments that were dfnot ftled . . . or brought to the attention of the distdct court, as it

çonsidered the vrious papçrs in evaluating the modon for summary judgment'' Roebou h

v. W eth Labs. lnc., 916 F.2d 970, 973-74, n. 8 (4t.h Cit. 1990)9 Wheeler v. Anchor

Continental, Inc., 1979 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 8438, 1979 WL 520 .5.C.1979) Clkule 10(e)

provides no basis fot augmenéng the record to include evidence wllich was never befote the

disttict cou.rt.''l; Thomaq v. Lod e No. 2461 of Dist. Lod e 74 of the Int'l Ass'n of

Machinists And Aeto. Workers, 348 F. Supp.zd 708, 710 (E.D. Va. 2004) rfrihe pumose of

Rule 10(e) is noy to allow a clistrict collt't to add to the record on appeal matters that clid not

occuz there in the course of the proceedings leading to the judgment under reviem'''

(citgdon ornittedl); Com bint of Robins Maritime Inc., 162 F.R.D. 502, 504 (E.D. Va. 1995)

(calling the above rule Kfwell-settled'); 16A Fed. Prac. & Proc.llAt1's. j 3956.4 (4th ed.)
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rfgq rclinarily Rule 10(e) shotzld not be used to insert in the record items that are got

properly a part of it- such as materials that were not ptesented to the disttict court dlxting

the litigadon that 1ed to the challenged district-collt't ruling.'').

In Amt v. Vir 'nia State Urziversi , the court did note that several courts outside of

the Fouzth Citcuit have held that theze aze ceztain simadons in which a dijtrict coutt may

supplem ent the recotd with matetial that was not previoùsly before it. N o. 3407cv628, 2009

WL 1208203, at *3 (E.D. Va. May 4, 2009). The Amr court noted, however, that this issue

was addressed in the Eastern Disttict of Virginia in a case where the pbindffs relied on f<a

vein of precedent'' outside of the Folzrth Citcuit wllich pernaitted ffappellate courts to

con7ider m atters not includqd in the appenate tecord fin the intem sts of l'ustice.'.'' Id.

(quoéng Freeclman Le litoll & Simmons v. Mendelson, 197 F.R.D. 276, 279 (E.D. Va.

2000). In Mendelson, the court noted the fffou.t general citcumstances in wllich federal

appellate coutts gcould. 1 consider mattets beyond the record on appeal as a matter of inherent

disctedon.'' Id. The four circlzmstances were: (1) Tfan appçllate court ruling sua sponte on

quesdon of law neither argued befork the trial court not expressly raised on appeali'' (2) ffan

appellate çolzrt reviewing probable cause and other pzotedural matters . . . gin) considedng

evidence presented in pretrial proceeclings but not properly brought b. efore the trial coutt or

induded in the appellate recordi'' (3) ffan appelte court . . . exercising its inherent disçredon

in the intetest of jusdce to consider evidence not considezed by the trial courq'' and (4) fran

appellate cotut considering sug sponte m ixed issues of law and facy not speciically raised in

the distsict cotzrt.'' 1d. at 279-80.



The M endelson cotut ultimately held that the plaindffs had ffcited no instances in

which a district court acHng under Rule 10(e) supplemented a mcord already on appeal v'ith

documentary evidence not extant at the time of the court's rulinp'' 1i at 280. Thus, the

coul't denied the motion to supplemept the record, obserdng that the plaindffs Tfmay benefh

on appeal from the inhezent disczedon of the Folzt'th Citcuity'' but that clistzict coutts must

<ê d the scope of (Rtzleq 10(e).'' Id.decline to excee

To date, the Four' th Circuii has yet to follow its sistet circuits by exercising its

fv hereny disczedon'' in this manner, and numerous decisions of courts in this circuit and

beyond militate against pet-miténg Clehm to ffcorrect'' the record. See e.g.. Thom as, 348

F.supp.zd at 711 (E.D. Va. 2004) rfgljt is not appropdate for this Coutt to supplement the

recozd here by addi
, ng the plea pgreement.7); Huelsman v. Civic Ctr. Co ., 873 F.2d 1171,

1175 n.3 (8th Cir. 1989) rfrflhe appellate record consists only of those facts and material

presented for the disttict court's consideradon.7); Henn v. Nat'l Geo a hic Soc., 819 F.2d

824, 831 (7th Cit. 1987) ((<The pardes may rely on appeal only on materials 6ltnished to the

clistdct J'udge.''). In short, the record on appeal cannot contain any documents or evidence

that wete not filed in the trial coutt priot to judgment. In othet words, <fa party may not

fraise addidonal issues nor belatedly supplem ent the record' on appeal with documents that

allegedly include fproop of an issue in the acdon, if those documents were not presented to

tlae trial couzt.'' Ne ort N ews Holdin s Co . v. Virtual Ci Vision Inc., No. 4:08CV19,

2010 WL 11566374, at *2 (E.D. Va. May 11, 2010) (ciéng Samuels v. Wilder, 871 F.2d 1346,

1354 Cth Cit. 1989)). The court fmds the prevailing precedent llighly persuasive.



To reitemte, a disttict cotut may moclify or supplement the record: (1) ffif any

difference arises as to what acmally occurred before iti'? o.r (2) ffif anything material to either

party is omitted ftom the recozd by error or açcident.'' Fed. R. App. P. 10(e). Neither party

appeats to clispute the contents of the record before this coutt on summary judgment.

Hence, the only available grounds fot supplementaéon would be onaission of the ptoffered

documents in Exhibit 3 due to fferror or accident.'' See ida The term fferror oz accident'' is

ffbroadly interpreted to petvnit the recotd to be supplemented by any matter which is

properly a part thereof.'' United States v. Barrow, 118 F.3d 482, 488 (6th Cir. Mich. 1997).

Importantly, supplem entadon is petvnitted only if the Tferzor or accident'' resulted in the

ornission in the appellate record of material that was patt of the tdal record. Hete, Clehm

seeks to supplem ent the record on appeal * t.1'1 documents they concede were never

presented to the ttial coutt. In other words, Clehm's failure to ptoffer the f<second set'' of

doclxments in question does not consdmte an acdonable dfetror or accident'' of the sort

contemplated under Rule 10(e). See, e.g., Fassett v. Delta Ka a E silon, 807 F.2d 1150,

1165 (3zd C1.1986) (holding that the court is not authotized under Rule 10(e) Raugment the

record on appeal with deposidon ttanscdpts that weze not on the tecord befcye it at the Hme

its fnal decision was rendered.'); accord Jones v. Jackson Nat'l Life Ins. Co., 819 F.supp.

1385, 1387 (W.D. Miçh. 1993). Thetefore, it would be improper to Tfcorrecty'' i.e.,

supplem ent the record on appeal w1t.11 doclAments that were not before this court (?n

ummaty judgement.S

IV.



For the foregoing reasons, Clehm's Vodon to Correct the Reçord, ECF No. 241, is

DEN IED. The Clerk is directed to send a copy of this M emorandllm Opinion to all

counsel of record.

It is so ORDERED.
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